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TIlE CMIRlIAN PRO TI!lI (DB. CHAPEAN): Ladies. and gentler.!en: 
The first meetin~ of the International Commission for the 
Northwest Atlantio Fisheries is hereby convened. 

It is generally the practice for the host governme~t.to 
designate a temporary chairman of an international mee.ing, 
who shaJ.). ;:>reslde until the permanent chairman is elected. 
It has been my privilege to have been so designated. 

It gives me very great pleasure to welcome you all to our 
shores and to our oapital city, but even more so because I 
'see so many friendly faces among those present. On behalf of 

'my colleagues, I have the honor at this time to :>resent the 
'Honorable James E. Webb, Under Secretary of State, who will 
address a few words of welc?me to you. 

lffi. '"lEBB: Mr. Chairman, Members of the International 
Coml!lission on Northwest Atlantic Fisheries: It is a real 
privilege to welcome you on behalf of the Government of the 
Uni ted States to thiS, your first meeting. Ily Government is' 
honored at the opportunity to convene this inaugural meeting 
and to participate in the laUnching of a program of high-seas 
tisheries conservation which, in our opinion, is destined to . 
yield great benefits not only to the nations represented here, 
but to the world in general. 

It is with l'articular oride that I address you here today, 
because we are on the threshhold of this door leading to 
these benetits. I need not reVie\1 the scientifio and 
practical considerations underlying the Northwest Atlantio 
Fisheries Conference held in this city in 1949, or the 
resulting oonvention which is responsible for'the establish
ment of this Co~issian. I believe that many, if not all, 
Of you gentlecen present here today participated in the 
deliberations at that conference and in the drafting of <;;he 
convention, and, as I say, would gain no further enlightenment 
on the obJe?tives tram anything I could say. . 

However, I would lilte to say .that our respective govern-
.nents are now united in a new field of common endeavor for 
the common good. Although full partloipation by all the 
Signatory governments has not as yet been achieved, let us 
assume that it is oWing'to the technicalities of ratifi
~ation; that, ',lresent).y, fulJ. partiCipation will not longer 

e merely 1n prospect but in fact. 
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Up~n reflectinn, this mEetin5 today ~ay be considered 
an historio nccasion. Certalnly it qualifies as a milestone 
'in one respect. I an told tl~at this is the first _instal}oe 
wherein a group of nations have formally cor.mitteu themselve~ 
t~ a program of scientific investigation and regulatinn, to 
the end that fish reGources cf a vast area of the high seas 
shall be conserved and utilized prudently. That fact alone 
honors you, oonsidering the vital role whioh fish and flsh 
products play In the food supply prnblem of the ~lOrld today. 

, But because this ~roblem is perennlal, it Geems tr me 
you may derive even greater 'personal sati~faction from the 
knowledge that you a~e showing the wa~' to a perpetuation (If 
one souroe of food. Your contributirn is, in that light; of 
aoerOanent kind; There are bilateral undertakings in this 
field, of course, but' none of the magnitude of tr:at on which 
you are nON enbarki'lg. It "!Duld seem that we are no'< at an 
intermediate stage in the development of the prlnciple of 
fisheries conse::,vation, and that the exoP.rienoe and lmow
ledge acquired thus far with respect to-conservation programs 
of lesser soope have aided in such development. Perhaps,' 
then, I.e can oonfidently predict that, in the years" ahead, 
the success of this organization will manifest i taelf not 
or~y in the lmmediate benefits to be gained, but also in 
the form of a further refinenent of, tile 'principle. 

In oll1sing these brief re~arks, I would ~ke to say that 
I regard the existence of this Comm1.ssion as a recogni t10n 
that the fish,rescurces of the sea are not inexhaustible, 
and as a test1mon1al to an international determination to d~ 
'some tiling -about it. 'Therefore, gentlemen, you are the doc
tor. May your ~atien't l1ve an enduring 'life; Clay your diag
noses_always be accurate; and may your metilod of restoring 
health prove contagious. 

THE Cl'..AIRMAN PRO TElt (DR. CHAPI1AN): ~:r. D~hson of the 
United K1ngdom IS reo~gnized. 

ER. DOBSON ( UNITED KlNGool,!): ~Ir. Chairman, Mr. Under 
Secretary of State: It 1s,to me a great privilege to be 
present agaln on the soil of this uni~ue city of ,Wasr~ngton. 
When I,took part in the settin~up of the Oonvention from ' 
Which this Comm1ssion has arisen, I l~as here by the accidental 
1l1ness of the pr~ger delegate, and when I left Washington, 
two years ago, I thought that I should not take any'further 
part in,what you have so r1gh~ly described as an historiC 
mee,tlng. 8It here I am again, and I am very pri v1leged to 
be nere. 

I am also, sir, very privileged to be aslced to Bay a few 
words in answer to ¥our very i?spir1ng address., 

It,1s a matter, of course, as you have said, of some re
gret that 11e have not yet got all the countries oresent Nho 
we hoped ,'/ould have ratified,' but thst is one of'the fortune!] 
Of, war. But it will; I tlcink, [lean that we shall have to 
PrOceed with eaut1nn, if with conviotion; I have no doubts 
Whatever' about the 'r.:agoi tude of our task, but 1 t is to me, as 
a layean, and I am sure it is ~o all the sGientiflc laborers 
1n the field, of IT,arine research, a matter' of great satisfa?-
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tion that owin.;; to the great enerzy shOl;!! es;->ecially by the 
United States, 1n tloat1ng th1s organ1zation, \,e may nO>l 
realize that 'lerhaps, it we :lad done the same thing 40 years 
ago w1 th the No"th Sea, ,.e might have saved ourselves a great 
deal ot trouble. Nevertheless, I don I t think-as a layman . 
I spealc ~/i th cautio!'! in the presence of oany sCient1sts, but 
I would emoh9.size--I don1t think there is any short-cut . 
salvation,'and I tp~nk it would behoove us to go with great 
caution into the v~ry ~'e~t problems we have to face. 

So once again, may!, on b~half of my Br1tish colleagues 
and of all those prese~t, eX9ress to you our great apprecia
tion for the fact that you have given t iDe to come here, and 
the very charning "/ay in >ihich you have set us on the road 
to salvation, 

Than:: you \'el'~' much •. 

HR. ~'1EBB: Thanlt you;. 

(AppJ.ause) 

ThE CRAIRI~N ?R.O TE!{ ( DR. CHAPl:AN): Tha!'l< you, Ill'. 
Dobson, for your very k~nd and tmderstanding \-lords. 

The United States, as the depository governoent tor the 
InstruLlents ot ratification of the ConventionNl11 now re'lort 
to the Commission on the ratifications Nhich have been -
received to date. 

Hiss Sylv1a Nilsen ot tl,e Treaty Branch. of trie Depart
ment of State will present t':e report. 

~I1ss N1lsen. 

I!ISS NILSEN: The follo\;ing ra tifiea tiona have' been • , ... 
re'cei ved frotl the Signa ';ory Governtlents ot: Canada, Denmark, 
Iceland, United Kingdotl, and the United States; five ratifi_ 
cations in all. 

THE CHAIRIIAN PRO 'I'Ei: (DE. CHAPliA,l): Thank you, Hiss 
:illsen. 
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At thio time, I T/ould like to call tho. ndO"'S of the 
countrios pl"Oscnt, and have One of tho dale,g2tos introduce 
the IMinbar9 of oach uelt:g3tion. 

The f.JllouinZ .aembcr3 of tile deleeation3 and .:>bs€rvers 
\"Iere introducod: 

C;\.IJIIDA: Messrs. Stet!urt Bates, &1.yrrond Gush ... e, J. HOl:ard 
I'!acKichan, G. E. C:>x; Dr. A. W. H. lieedler 

o J 

DDlMotRK:: Mr. B. Dinu.vn; Drs. Po.uI 11. Hanser" A. Vede! Taning; 
rtr. I{ristian D jurhuus 

FRANCE: Capt. Louis J. Audieo.u 

ICElAND: Dr. ~\rni 7rldri!ts30n 

ITALY: Mr. Clemente B:>niver 

IIC!lW\Y: Messrs. flh:;ne Oppedo.I, KlauG Sunna.naa 

FGRTUGAl.: C".Cr. Antonio M. Bela 

CPAIN: 

UNITED 
KIIIQIJOM: 

JllITED 
3TATES: 

(.\bsont) 

tIr. II. T. A. Dobson; Dr. H. Wood; Mr. C. I'tichud 
GrahaM 

Or. Hilllry J. Deason; 1'I':>33rs. Dert'.hard Knollenberg, 
l'~rancis \V'. Jurgent J Ed\vin H. Dahlgren, Fred E. 
T3ylor; Mrs. Nary B. Trenary; Messrs. RicMrd T. 
Whitelaather, Ednard Castleman 

FAO: Drs. D. D. Finn. 

lIfT'..:mIATION'AL COUNCIJ. io\lR 
E::PWAATlUN (1;!' n:e SEA: 

D. F. usorio-TaFall 

Mr. A. T. A. Dobson; Dr. i. Vedel 
Tlnil1!; 

THE CHAIRMI\II PRO T.81 (DR. CHJlPMAN): I beliova that each 
of you received, in advance of thia iileeting, a copy ,Jf a prd-

. posed age"da, .... ferred to as Docwoent I, Fetlruary 7, 1951, . 
for the first meetin3, of the Con\itission. This GoveMliilent hl!.s 
I'Cceived no suggested OJIIolnru'lenta in the interim period. Ho.w
eVQr, ther!! very well my he an itel:l, or lJavaral itef:lS, \lhich 
one ot the COfi1ili3Sioners maY.\'fish to di:ilcu33 • 

. . The origi!lai plan . ..,<1. to limit th~ Hens to. ba conoid
ered, at the openinll plenary ses3lo", to th" first eight item 
on the agenda. Further thou.::;ht, hoW'evar, IQd us to i>elievd 
th.J.t tlOre could be accoJ.1pli3Aed, and ::;0 we h.:tve distrihute'd 
Docwnent 8, dated March 3D, 1951, ,.·hic11 is a proposed ord"" ;)f 
bU3ines9 for thi!J ~:mday a.ftemo.:m m~etin:;. Thi::; devidt~.s 
from the orisinal u.genda in only 0nd respect or Iteu 7. It 
now i3 propo3ed the.t provisioI1.J.l acceptance of the rules of 
procedure be re3tric";;'ed, in ~o far 0.0 ',le a.re concclmoo t0tl.:l!r, 
to Rule 7, which has to c10 \lith the ."lection of the Ch'lirf'l\ll.n 
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and Vlco-Chairl'lsn. Wi til thIs cl,ango, the nur.,ber of aGenda 
items to be cove,.ed today can be easily o"'panded over the 
original plan. Consideration of the Rules of Froce:1ure in 
toto would then becO!~" a matter of business for tOttlOI'rOW 

,morningts meeting • 

. With this explanation in mind--and I trust it is agree
able to the Commissioners here assembled--the Chairman would 
entertain a motion for the provisional adoption of the agenda, 
Document 1, with the understandinG that such action would be 
without prejudice to the rights of any Conunissio"er to offer 
s,,,endments at tomorrow :lornin[;' s meeting. 

Do I hear a motion? 

DR. B"TE:S (C1.I:ADA): I so nove. 

TI;E CHAIRi:A;: PRO TE],~ (DR. C:!AP1~Alf): Dr. Bates has moved 
the provisional adoption. Do I hear a second? 

!.:n. DOBSOH (UNITED KIrrGDOM): Second. 

TF.;;; CHAIRMAll PRO "EM (DR. CHAFMAN): hiI'. Dobson has 
.,fconded the motion. 

The Chairman, hearing no objections, records the pro
visional adoption of Document 1, Proposed Order of Business. 

It is assumed, then, that the order of business for this 
opening plenary session, Docurr.ent 8, is also acceptable; so 
iii thout further ado we wi 11 proceed to our !'irst business' 

. The Secretary General Zor this first meetinG has notified 
me that credentials have been received for all of the dele
gates present. I feel the matter of examining the credentials 
will take very little time, and I believe a small committee 
could report orally, to the Corrmissioners assem~led here, on 
their acceptablli ty. \"lith respect to Item 7, the appointment 
'f'a ~lo1:linat!.ons Co"""ittee, the Chair has t!!e same feeling. 

Unless t!:e:;'3 is SOl!'.e objection, I propose to proceed 
with the appointment of a Credentials Co"",,,i ttee and of a 
1I0tlinatio:J.s Commi ttee, the acceptance or" the ~ecretariat, and. 
then recess the ",eetin;:; for ap:.:;ror.inately tVlenty-fi ve minutes 
or· a half-hour while these tvlO comn:1 ttees meot. The Cl1a1r 
Would then reconvene the meetin,::; upon hearing from the commit
tees •.. 

Is there any objection to such a procedure? 

·Mi!. DOBSON (UNITED KnlGDOM): Mr. Chairrn.an. , . 
'rHE CHAIRUN PRO TEM (DR. CHAPMAN): Yes, sir. 
. , 
11.'1. DOBSON (UNITED KINGDmr.): I think we all aeree with 

that •. As regards the Nominations Committe·e, is it your in
.~ention there be one Commissioner fr.om each of:· the five 
cOUntries participating on the Committee? 

TIlE CIIAIRliA!! PHO TEM (DR. CHAP!f.AN): That is my intention. 
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MR. DIlBSON '(UNITED KINGOOM): 
'lII'1ttee--

But the Cre~entials Com-
. 

THE CHAIRI>'.AN PRO TEM(DR. CHAPMAN): That will be a 
smaller committee. 

'I think we will go ahead with the appointment of a-Cre
dentials COIIIIJIittee, just a small connnittee to examine the 
credentials, and I wonder if Canada, Denmark, and the United 
states would serve on this conunittee. 

MR. BATES (CANADA): Yes. 

DR. D3ASOH (UNITED STATES): Yes. 

MR. T~ING (DENl,;ARK): Yes 

THE CHAIR:,;';; PRO TEM (DR. CiiAP1,iAN): ':lhen JOu people 
lIIeet, a representativo of the Secretary General will meet 
with you to malte out the doctLents required. 

For the ,liouinations Cor.;:dttee, the Chair sU6(;ests that 
each votine c;overm:1ent desiG!late a representative to this 
cOlllmittee. Thns the cor.';littee will inclu~e representatives 
trom Cana~a, Denmark, Iceland, the Uni ted Kin;dor." the Uni ted 
States, and the Secretary General of,the meeting. If the 
Chairmen of those delegations will appoint a me""ber of each 
delegation to that cOll'n.ittee, they can proceed r:ith the 

, :Ilominations for the Chairman and Vice-Chairman of the Commis
lion as soon as we have our temporary adjournment. 

In accordance with established practice, the United Stetes 
'offers the services of an international secretariat. If there 
i~ no objection, the Commission will accept the secretariet 
_,a have provided. Is there any objection to such a procedure? 

_, I would 11ke, then, to present to you the pr1ncipal ofn
Cars of the Secretar1at, in order thet you may become ac

-quainted with them. On my left is the Secr&tar:,- General, 
Hr. Wheeler, the Assistant Chief of the D1vision of Interna
tional Conference", Depart1nent of State. His Special Assistant 
18 1l1ss Frances Leibel, also of that division. 

, The Technical Secretary is Er. Donald J. Chaney, Chief 
~oun-8el of the Fish and i'iildlife SerVice, Departrr.ent of the 
lnterior. I think we all remember ~:r. Chaney froll', his ger
~icea in the same capaCity during the previous conference. 
nia assistants are Er. Herbert Graham, likeViise from the 
Delnpart,,:ent ot Interior, Dr. ,nlliam Royce, Depart",ent of the 

terior, and ::r. Howard Schuc!~, Departl~e"t of the Interior. 

',The Adt,inistrative Secretary 1s IIr. Ualcolm Peake. The 
~cuments Officer is Hiss ~!Qr:r E. Ha9lacker, and the Regis
:-,"atlon and In!'orr:ation Officer is russ F. Louise Welch. 

These individuals are sup"orted by a ste.ff of aome 15 
PrneoPla from the Department of State and Department of the 
: terior. There offices, Vlhlch I believe you are acquainted, 
~1 th, arc located in the -,.est ,ling on this floor, next to the 

OInrnittee Wing, down ,beyond the registrat1,on desk. 
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, We woul;i like, now, to have t:le oeeting recess for 35 
minutes and reconvene agal:; at 4:00 o'clock. We would Jlke 
to have the re;,>ort froc the Credentials 'Oo=i ttee and the 

,Nominations Committee at t~e end of that period. 

THE: SEC!'I;::'!'.~RY GE:!ERlIL (1m. WrlEELER): If those on the 
Credentials Coomlttee l-nll go I~lth Hiss Leibel, she win ta!ce 
you to your nee ting, and if t'lose on the Nominations Commi ttee 
will :;0 ",it;, !:le,' we will go to the oO!:lmi ttee meeting. 

Tf8 'C"':..ITIU!Al-! ?RO TEl! 
recesssa until ~:OO p.m. 

(DR. CH..IP;:.u,): 
, , 

The meeting is then 

(w.."1ereupon, at 3:25 p.'"., the meeting "as recessed, to 
reconvene at 4:10 p.m.) 

TilE C"i...lIREikl PRO TEl! (DR. CHilPiLl!'!): The meeting ~1i11 
no,-,' eoce to ordel"". I \\1.11 no,..,. ask. for -::;he report of the 
Credentials Committee. 

Dr. Taning. 

THE SEC3.ET."RY GEi-'ER.'IL (1m. "]HEELER): Do you uish me to 
read it for you 1 

DR. TA!HNG (DEl'K . .ffiK): Yes. 

THE SECRETARY GE<!ERAL (1m. ~IHEELER): I/'I1Report of the 
Credentials Committee. 

"The coomi ttee appOinted b~' the First Meeting of the 
International Comoission for the ~lorthl-1est Atlantic 'Fish
,eries to,' examine tile crcde~,tia:,s of'the partic.ipants in the 
meeting oet on April 2 at 3:30 p.~., at the Conference Head
quarters. The coooi ttee ~!as cOJ:lprised of the follo.ring 
commis sioners: 

"Oisl!..ID..I: 

"DENE.-iRK : 

i!r. Raymond Guenue 

Dr. t Vedel Tgnini!: 

"U!-lITED ST.'ITES: Mr. Frar.cis l~. Sargent 

.. " - "Credentials of delegates of four of the Contracting 
GOvernoents, as follows, \'lere exar,lined by the comnittee and 
found to be in good order: 

Canada 
Stewart Bates, Cor.~lssioner 
J. HOtlard '}!acKlchan, Commissioner 
Ral~9nd Gushue, Co~issioner 
A. W. H. Reedlel', Scientific .!dviser 
G. E. Cox, ,jdviser 

',Iceland 
"rn1 Fridrl1tsson, Coomissioner 

AS 
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Uni ted Kln;;:dore 
n. T. n. Dobson, Commissioner 
C; tl1chilel Gra!".ar.l, ."dviser 
H. Wood, Adviser 

United States 
Hilary J.Deason, ~om~issioner 
Bernilard Knol).enD6rg, COlllJ:lissioner 
Francis· ~1. Sar{;ent, Commissioner 
Edwin H. Dahlgren, .4viser 
Fred E, Taylor,· •• dviser 
lIary B, !re:1ary, •• dvl.ser 
Richard ':'. ~lhi teleather, ..\dviser 
J;):l.ward Castleman, .• dviser and Secretary 

DOC/12 
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"!he delegation froo Demlarlt has re;;;~sterec. snd althougil 

their credentials have not as yet been recbived, it is under

stooG. that t!~e:· ,·'1D. be furnished presently. !lot1fication 

of the Danish Delegation had been receivad t:lrOU';h. diplooatic 

channels earlier, and the Credentials Conol ttee ls prepared 

to accept such notificatlon as ,rovisional accredltation 

pending-recei,t of the formal Danish credentials. 

Denoar\';: 
a. D1nesen, Cornelssloner 
... Vede:!. ~ahing, Commissioner· 
Pa~l M. Hansen, Cbm~~ssioner 

Kristlan Djurr.uus, .'dviser 

"The cooBittde r~co'.lr.;ends to the First Meetin; of the' 

.Commission, therefore, the accepta,.,ce of these credentials, 

and the accordance for the deJ.egates naned there~n fuJ.l rlght 

or '1articipation in the First I~eeting of the Coooission in 

eonforoity to the rules of Drocedure to be adopted by the 
COI!lll1ission. - . 

; "The cOl!ll!li ttee took ncte of the acceotance of the lnvi til

,~~on, to be re..,resented by observers from the follo"lng five 

~ignatbry govern~ents·and the two i:1~ernat10nal organizational 

France, Italy, Norway, Portugal, spaIn,. Food and ~griculture 

lrganization of .t:le Unlted Natlons, and the International 

CounCIl for t~e E~Jloration of the Sea. 

"lsi .iI. YED~ I!'ANING 
CHAIP.}IAN 
For the DelegatIon of Denmark 

"/ s/ R. GUS:l'JE 
l!ElIBER 
For the Diegation of Canada· 

nisi FRANCIS W. S .• R~:::::' 
MEMBER 
For the Dele~atlon of U.S,A." 
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~!;=: CP.AIRM/Il~ PRO 'I'EM (DR. CHA!'MAN): Do I hea~ a 'I:lotlon' 
tor the scce,tance of thls re,ort? 

· DR. DEASON (UNITED S?ATES): ::r, Cha1.roan, I move the 
'scce"tance of t:1e re'lort of the Credentla:;:1f Co=l ttee, . 
. ' • • • 6 • • 

· TEE OP.AIF11AN PRO T!M ( DR. CHAPMAN): 
moved the acce7tance of ~he re:90rt. Do I 

l!R, llacKIC!!J\N (C.lINAD"): SecOlld, 

Dr. Deason has 
hear a second? 

· THE Cfl1\IRI'lAN PRO TEM (DR. cP.APMJIN): I!r. HacKich<tn of 
Canada seconds the ootion. If tilere are no objections, I 
think "e can consider this re')ort a~ ado'lted •. No objections 
are heard and ! dec}_are the re)Ort adopted. 

Before we hear from the Iiominatlons Com."'i ttee, I 11ish 
you would refer to Ru.le No.7 of the 9roposed Ru~_es of" Pro

·cedure. I will aelt Hr. '"!heeler, t!-!s 6ecretar~' General, to 
read Rule 1;0. 7, 

TE~ SEC2ETI>.RY GEl1~ (!:R. irrlE:::LER): You wlll. flnd that 
1n DOCUtl€;1t 2, Rule 7 ls en tl tIed 'Cnairrc.a" and Vice-Chairman U 

and reads:' . 

"The Co=ission s11a2.'_ elect froe its cemiJers a ChairLlSn 
and a Vice-Chairrcan, each of '"hom shal'. serve foi' a term of 
two years and sha~_:_ be elL!ible for re-election, tut :10t to 
a succeeding' term. The Chalroan and Vice-Chairman wust be 
ComrJissioners from diffe~'ent Contracting Governments', 

THE CFJlIRMiIN ?RO TEiI (DR. CHAPMAN l: The Chair "in • 
. entertain a motion for the "rovisional ado'ltion of Rule 7~ 
ree'.1ecting the election of the Chair;;;an nnd Vice-Chairnan, 
Do I hear euch a mo tion? . 

1t. 

;rn, DOBSON (UNITED KINGDOM): I so Dove. 

TIG: CP .... IR!o!AI, PRO TEM (!JR, CP~PIW1): 
,Do I hesr a s~cond' 

::R. DTIIESEr! (DD'1MARK): Second 

l~. Dobson moves 

'~HE ct.fAIRMJlt1 PRO TEI1 (DR. C:;API1AN): Ill'. Dinesen of 
Derunar!;: eeconds the' [l0·t10n. 

If there :Ire no obJeot10ns to t.i'is, I th1nk we ~,nl 
proo'ed right a~_on6' then, end consider Rule No, 7 as. !?ro
V~8ionany ado:.>ted. 

1 ·1 wou}_d now li::e to c81)_ on the Chairr.:an of the Nomina
t_ons Comr:littee, Dr. Bates, fOi' ilis .. e~Jort. 

- . DR, a.TES (CAN.llDA f: l'r, Chai roan, I speak for the 
.~om1nat10n8 Cor.m:i ttee, I malte no anologies tor na;-ing no 
'~11thtten document, The Credeatials Committee, being concerned 
}: a Datter of '.1rotocol, natura;.!., had to ou~ 1 t in docu-
centar:r form. We'; concerned wi tl, watters of" ren11 t:r, are 
s,ealt1ng dlrectl::, 

}" . I! I J]l~ht be allo\"!ed to t.a!\:e ana ther ~)refac1ng re,.iark, 
'!:IJr. C,ha1roan, 'fe h~ve, l)ei~~1aps, 1:1 the :!dl~th\"!est ntlan tic 

.:1eheries Cor.:m1ssio::l, becor.1e accLlo~oned to seein" "oursel" 80"-1 ' .... - '!) ~ ... 

.. ng as Cha1!"r.:s!l. You n~'e : .... 0t, !1.ol·JeVer, a iJer.tber of t1,~e 
~erlca!1 d eleE,'3tion. So f~l" as t'.1e rest of us are concerned, 
.:}er~fore, it lB, "The !t1n6 is dead; lon;:; live the zing". 

" 1n 
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The !!omlna tlons COCo'll ttee ~et 1l!lC. 18 maklng a u;lanioous 

recDmoe~.dstlDn. They recoi:l.'le!1d as Chsirl!l&n, Dr. Hllar:, J. 

Deaeon of the 1.'n1 ted Ste tes de~.egE'.t10n, lind as V1ce-Obe1rcan, 

Hr. A. ~. ~. Dobson of the Un1ted Kingdom. 

I cove that the Con~lsslon ecce~t these noolnat1ons. . . . . 
.':"":;: CV.AI:u-1AN PRO Tn! (DR. Cr.APlWI): Tham you, str, fer 

your re?ort end cotton. Do I hear a seco~d7 

la;. DINESEN (DEllMARK): tlr. Chalrman, I am glad t ... secend 

the !!lot10n. 

~E CHAIRl'IAtt PRC ~not (DR. CHAPMAN): Th~ you, sir • 

. It .. has been moved snd seconded that the re"lort of the 

}lomlnatlng Coo!:!l ttee be ae.opted. I l1.11 aa~ for en "aye and 

no' vote on thls. 

All t!1 favor sl~1fy by soyl!1g Waye". 

(Chorus ~! "ayes",) 

Contrary I "nQ n. 

(;fo res"lonse,) . 

":e will cons1der the nominatlon made. Dr. Deason as 

.the C:1alroan of tile Co~tsslon, I!r, Dobson as Vlo~Chalrlllan, 

It 18 my \l~.easure at thls t1De to turn the meetlng over 

t9 1;;le new Chal rDan. 

. I c1ght say, ho\·:ever, 1n ~.e3vln3 the deJ.lberat10ns of 

~h1s group, t!:at I h,r;e' been r.,oat· ,?~.easa':t~.y tlccuc>led with 

,the grou~ for so,::e tl1.~e, anc. I no· ... e t~.at a:'_~. oy con:'1ectlons 

)1.t:1 :rpu w1~." !lot be bro'.e!l off, tl:at they wi~.:'. be actlve, 

. . THE' CHAIRMAN (DR. DEASO:{): Fe:':.0'1 COririll1!s10ners and 

.. ddvisers: I atl very hon,=n'e~ b~' the JOD :~ou ha .... ·e ~:lrust u?on 

l:Ie. I ao 1ne:lQerlenced 1n thls sort of t;,1ng, ~.nd I undertake 

the' Job of Chu1rr.:an of t;:e Col!lt:1lss10r. 1n gr~st !J.um1l1 ty • 

. ',' I know teat 1 t wD.l root be an e&G:-' .Job, but ! lmo\'! e:'sC' 

,!t-:R~ I have a~:'_ of' :lou wor!r1.~g ",,1
0

th Be. Together, ''Ie wlJ~}' ~e 
!!Il"le to :love for~lard and br1ng the Coomlss10n to the fru1 ticn 

iit.~the Job 1'I:lch the Convent~on Beta out for 1 t to undertake. 

'. Thane: you aD. very ouch. 

_. ~,: .Is t;~ere an;'l other bus1ness to coqe before the CI)clrJ1ss10n 

.llftCth11i afternoon r s sess1rjn? 

"-\1.- -. !~. DOBSOl1 (maTED ;;:n:GDOl~): ;;ZO. Chalrman, I aD sure! 

~ ce.the fee~.in~ !,f evel';'body lf we.~ass a vote of thanks, 

,~ .. _8~!Icere \jIote of t,~an!;.s, to Dr. Chapoan r<lr pres1ding at the 

~-1er.part of this ceet1ng. I should also l1ke to take the 

to' ortu~~ ty to sa:' ho« lie shall ah:~:r9 reoe~lb€r ~·h~.t ,1e dte. 

c ... ,get .hill COl!lnlGs1on st<1rtcd, :'InC. those of :.IS ~ .. ho \Iere 

:JI.,esent two ;'ears age reoenber hC'\·~ 3'.01"' he pres1ded st the 

All 
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.tirst C1ee~lng, and I 'IoulC'.n' t :!!ike' him ".;0 'go from ti"lis with.
out Buch a vote of apc>reciation. 

, , ,'r::~ m;',IKi..,U (DR.' DE:ASOrT) : 
,You' any .armounce:.1ents? 

'" Ur. Secretary C-eneral, have 

TSE SEcRETARY G::li'ERAL (i'ffi. ~fflt:EL~): I ,did wisb. to nri;>g 
"to YOl!r attection the rece')tion this evening bl' the United 
:States de~.egation fOl' the r.,eobers of a~_), of the de:'..egations; 
{!he receic>tion wl1::' be in t:1e ~{est Ballroom of the hotel. ' 
'::rt, ',ereaO'nee, ai'll' of :'OU here <',0 not have )'Ol~l' invitations, 
:t ,'/CulC!. be ver;' hap?y to Bee t:,a t ;'ou recel. ve tl:en iomediately! 

~7 C~AIRMAH (DR. DEASe;l): At tomo~row morning's session, 
'the TJrinei'Jal i taros to be cO::sio.€l'ed "~~_', be: first, the de
,'t1ni'hve ado:>tion of ~~_e a§;E:':c',~, at w:-.ieh tiCle t:'le Ccooissioners 
w1~_~. have an o:9!Jortunl ty to :J2!-':C any observations cO~1ceralng 
t~e ! te:"s on the agenda, or ~o neVe the eccl tion of anj· 1 ter.i8 
to the a~end& before its definitive adoJtionj second, the de-' 
fini tive ado? ',ton of the Rules of Procedure of the Commi6sion, 
'lind the aypointr.wnt o,f such standi:1; connittees as ';;he 
!locClission finc.s necessary to cerry on "Ii th ti"le "'01':: of, the 
,(lonciSslon. 

_ ,The Caair then Cloves ti"le &cjournr,ien t of this meeting 
fl!l.t1~. tomorrol'! nor:1ins 0. t 10: 00 0 1 c~oc~:, in thls room, 'When 

fie CO[lJllisslon will reconvene in executive sessio.1 to continue 
t,B business. Toocrrow cor:ling's meetlitg, as an execlltive 
ession "'11: not be 0c>ea to the pUblic. 

Do I tear a oo~!on to edjourn? 

MR. SARGENT (UNlrE~ STATSS): I so cove. 

, ':'HE C~N (DR DEASON): The United States noves 
>!dJourn'.1ent. Is there a sec"ond? 

;m. DOBSON (UNITED KINGDOllj; Second 

."e' ·':.'P.E CWlIRMAN (DR. DEASOH): The United -Kingdom seconds 

... t!otlon. 

,'T1thout objection, th1s "'eeting stands aCjotlrned. 

,(Whereupon, a';; 4:25 p.o., the ceeting was adjourned.) 

Elm -
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